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[wa to the utmost of his ability he wvould -ive liimseWf %vhol1y and con.-

Our present systemn witli ail its virtues, is defectîve and inconsistent in
Jation to the fathers in our Jsrael; for whilst we have a place for the
ung and inexpcrieced, the vigorous anid the zealous, for euibryo talent,
d for talent more matured, we have no place for the richi and iiellow
perience obtained by long years o? labour, study and refleetion. Tho
pest graces and the riclîest wisdom, the most thorough knowledge of
en and tihings,,-of the temptations of sin, and of the reinedy for the

*o? our fallen riature,-is thrown away as useless, because the posses-
r hs nt n bs od ge, the physical cnergy to enable liin to ride as

ny miles, visit as many faniflies, preach as many sermons, and attend
mayother meetings, as when hie ivas a young man of thirty; as thougli

~estandard of ministerial uesfulness was to be solely jud!ged by the
nant of a man's talking, witlîout regard to its wisdoin or unction,
The evil lies in the first place in the yielding on the part of the author-
-of our Churcli to a miserable desire existing anlong our people to
rpopular preachers who will attract large congregations, wvhieli the

1111( or Mxiddle-aged are more likely to do than the a-cd, who have loug
learned the worth o? frothy ligli sounding words, aceetuated, utter-

and ineastired, to please the car, often witliout affeetingr the heart or
~erting the sou,-but whielî is preferred by niany to the simple truth,
trath attired, as it should ahvays be, in plain and unostentatious garb
The way our work is laid out as to the amount to be perfornied weekly
iery objeetionable;- we have one standard-and only one,-as if there
;a law in God's B3ook preseribing the hiiuits. Is a man te be exeluded

nthe ministry, in point o? faet, and set aside because arbitrary ar-

Mts mbraeing preaehing, three times on a Sabbath, and fulfilling
h rsribed number of duties, because it is customn to do so, and bie de-
ed ofhis righlts and bis position, rights required by paticat toit, and

tio ataiedbystudy and labour. We question the moral right of
ymen in the assumption of sucb autbority. Wriien lie becamne a mem_
of the Churcli a position was assigaed him that the Chnreh ouglit not

lerive him of, unless hie be guilty of -,orne violation o? the law o? God

the rules o? the Chureh, and then, flot until he bas a fair trial. When hie
ne a member o? Confereuce, it was with the well uuderstood idea
a long as lie walk-ed aeeordiug to, rule, and was instrumental in do-

tgood, a field of labour should lie assigned him. And the Conference
it upon itself, the adaptation of the field to bis power o? culture. Why

il dit now after weary.years o? toit flot assigai huru a place to cultivate?
bwaat o? adaptation, is not -in the man, but in the circuit, and if the
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